With regard to the definitions above, please answer the following questions:
1) If parents ask about use of probiotics, how do you respond?
☐I do not know enough about probiotics to make any recommendations ☐I only recommend probiotics for specific indications ☐I refer parents to other specialists or resources (please specify) _______________________ ☐I do not recommend probiotics ☐ Other (please specify) ________________________ 2) Without parents asking, have you ever recommended probiotics for your patients? According to a 2015 Cochrane systematic review, the incidence of antibiotic-associated diarrhea without probiotic therapy is 19%. I would consider probiotic prophylaxis if it would reduce the incidence rate from 19% to: (Please choose only one item)
NOTE:
 Number needed to treat (NNT) = Number of cases that need to be treated to prevent one case of antibiotic-associated diarrhea  Options are based on 95% confidence interval of probiotics effectiveness in prevention of pediatric antibiotic-associated diarrhea
☐I would not consider probiotic therapy for prevention of antibiotic-associated diarrhea 
